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S UNITIED PRESBYTEMLAN CHFURClI IILS'1OI{Y.

By THIlE BEY 1. FlillItIVIt ICA LEDOM~iA.

I t was thought by many, if itut byail. fliat dt!e doutîjuial contruversy was
faly settled withi the desuufS iii~ 18-41. an the ducumient which

1âe Conunittee afterwards publiblhed, fruin %Olii %%e have itiade copious
etracts for, althoughi Mr. J aines ihi.u wws :SOuii afterwards joined by
,,s father, the Rcv. Robert Murison of Bzitliate, and two other iinisters,

À t tlit-proceedings of the Sitpreîine Cmirt Jiad bet'ii t!midtuctud an-l termi-
»;-ted withi muehi unanimity.

~-'but inhecusotayaro iwu it Wa fuid tliat considerable diver-
~tyof sentiment stili prevailed onu thc >tibje:t tif* the Atoniernent. This
~oechiefly froîin giving way to umwce.sarý, oleulLin the ubject,

i psingi, enquiry bcyond the linjits of' thc w ritteni wurd. lIn i.se
~ence, ihe Synod had yet anotiier urdeal ti> 1),:, tlirough,1 and one equally
~anful, before the stormi of disýcusbioni, %%liieli agaii begani to agitate the

-hurch was changed into a calîn. It Ï: ineccs;tiy f br u., ti) -ive a short
ý,Ïcount of the risc, progrebs and t<cruiiiation of this bist struggle.

1t had been alleg-ed in soine jutarters, aithougli without any satisfactory
*.~~dence, tlîat Drs. Brown and B3almer, tm of* the Tlieulogical Professors,

:7 di n their lectures, been instrumentai ini Ire>eiitin, x iews of Divints
4'-uth which, being misapprehended b'.ý ,ofinc of' te ,tudents, at'terwards
Inisters of the Churcli, Iîad occasioned, a b ini the cs of Me.ssrs. M1orison,

-~ler and others, the use of ' -novel ,,peeulatiun:ý, and btartling modes of*
,,p~ressicon, on huinan ability, the exteîit of' the atoneinent. and soîne other
gé4qtrines. by which the Church had been agitýatcd. Iii coneuc, these

V'ofessors feit themselves callcd on to exutieratc thii:elei by an explicit
laration of their sentiments. Lt was foulnd, howevur, that from whatever


